
 

Fight against terrorism: MEPs to debate counter-
terrorism strategies
 
The terrorist attacks in Brussels on 22 March showed the need for better cooperation in
the fight against terrorism in Europe. In the wake of these events, MEPs debate counter-
terrorism strategies with Commission and Council representatives in plenary on Tuesday
12 April
 
The debate is set to start at 15.00 CET on Tuesday 12 April. Follow it live here.
 
 
Brussels attacks
 
The EU's justice ministers held an extraordinary summit two days after the attacks in Brussels.
Afterwards Parliament Vice-President Sylvie Guillaume, a French member of the S&D group,
said: "European citizens rightly expect concrete action from their governments and the EU to
counter terrorism. This must cover every aspect of the threat, from prevention to protection and
prosecution."
 
 
 
Anti-terrorism measures
 
 
 
The EU's counter-terrorism strategy was adopted shortly after the attacks in Madrid in 2004 and
in London in 2005. The attacks in Paris in 2015 accelerated the development of new measures.
Member states need to work together more with each other and countries outside the EU, MEPs
stressed during a debate following the Paris attacks. 
 
Parliament is currently working on two proposals presented by the European Commission at the
end of last year: a directive on combatting terrorism that would criminalise preparatory acts such
as travelling for this purpose, and a directive on gun control aimed at updating existing rules.
 
Click here for more news from the European Parliament.
 
 
An estimated 5,000 Europeans have joined terrorist  organisations in Iraq and Syria and  r
eturning  foreign  fighters  pose  a  threat  to  security.  Parliament  adopted  last  November  a
resolution on the prevention of radicalisation and recruitment of Europeans. The text proposes
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http://www.europarl.europa.eu/plenary/en/home.html
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/news-room/20160324IPR20601/Fight-terrorism-EU-and-Member-States-must-use-all-available-means-to-deliver
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/news-room/20160121STO10911/Terrorism-debate-%E2%80%9CThreat-seems-to-be-increasing-in-the-EU-and-further-afield%E2%80%9D
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/oeil/popups/ficheprocedure.do?lang=&reference=2015/0281%28COD%29
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/oeil/popups/ficheprocedure.do?lang=en&reference=2015/0269%28COD%29
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/?utm_campaign=wculinktrack&utm_medium=link_en&utm_source=news_planet
http://epthinktank.eu/2016/03/10/foreign-fighters-member-state-responses-and-eu-action/
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/news-room/20151120IPR03612/EP-calls-for-joint-EU-strategy-to-fight-radicalisation-of-young-EU-citizens


ways to tackle extremism online, in prison and through education. For example, MEPs propose
to segregate radicalised inmates in  prisons and ask for  greater  transparency on external
financial  flows.
 
 
Last December Parliament and Council reached an agreement on an Passenger Name Record
(PNR) directive, a measure requiring more systematic collection, use and retention of airline
passengers' personal data including travel dates and itineraries, contact details and payment
information. MEPs vote on teh agreement on Thursday 14 April.
 
The draft legislation now needs to be endorsed in plenary. MEPs insist on the need to
safeguard people's fundamental rights and of finding the right balance between privacy and
safety. MEPs vote on plans concerning a reform of data protection rules on Thursday 14 April.
 
MEPs  will be asked to approve additional staff members for the Europol's counterterrorism
centre in April while in May they will vote on a stronger mandate for Europol  in order to upgrade
the agency's capabilities.
 
The fight against terrorism will stay on the political agenda: several other files are in the pipeline
for the coming months, including reports on the European criminal records information system
and on the Schengen borders code.
 
Check our top story to stay updated on Parliament's response to the terrorist threat.
 
 
This article was originally published on 5 April 2016.
 
 
 
Find out more
Live: follow the debate live on Tuesday 12 April from 15.00 CET
Plenary agenda
Fight against terrorism: EU and member states must use all available means to deliver, says
Parliament  (24 March 016)
Briefing: countering terrorism in the EU
Briefing: Combatting terrorism
Briefing: foreign fighters

Top stories
Terrorism
Passenger name records
Data protection
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http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/top-stories/20150218TST24901/PNR-Passenger-Name-Record
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/news-room/20151130STO05256/Europol-helping-EU-countries-fight-international-crime-and-terrorism
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/oeil/popups/ficheprocedure.do?reference=2016/0002%28COD%29&l=en
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/oeil/popups/ficheprocedure.do?reference=2015/0307%28COD%29&l=en
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/top-stories/20151125TST04632/Terrorism
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/plenary/en/home.html
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/sides/getDoc.do?type=AGENDA&reference=20160411&secondRef=SYN&language=EN
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/press-room/20160324IPR20601/Fight-terrorism-EU-and-Member-States-must-use-all-available-means-to-deliver
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/press-room/20160324IPR20601/Fight-terrorism-EU-and-Member-States-must-use-all-available-means-to-deliver
http://epthinktank.eu/2016/03/31/countering-terrorism-in-the-eu/
http://epthinktank.eu/2016/01/26/combatting-terrorism-prepare-for-a-marathon-not-a-sprint/
http://epthinktank.eu/2016/03/10/foreign-fighters-member-state-responses-and-eu-action/
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/top-stories/20151125TST04632/Terrorism
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/top-stories/20150218TST24901/PNR-Passenger-Name-Record
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/top-stories/20130901TST18405/Data-protection


Je suis Bruxelles: Parliament's visitors centre in Brussels pays tribute to the victims of the attacks on 22 March

Passenger name records: striking the balance between security and  privacy
http://www.europarltv.europa.eu/en/player.aspx?pid=7e12ec5f-6f9b-48f9-9e84-a56b00dc9447
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